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PEARL HARBOR: Sixty-five years after the Korean
War ended, the remains of dozens of American sol-
diers killed during the brutal conflict are finally com-
ing home. Wednesday’s repatriation marks an
important step after US President Donald Trump
and North Korean leader Kim Jong Un held a sum-
mit, during which Kim agreed to send home the war
dead. Trump, who has faced criticism over the pace
of progress since the June meeting, praised Kim for
“keeping his word,” and Vice President Mike Pence
met families when the remains arrived back in the
US at a ceremony in Hawaii.

Caskets carrying the 55 sets of remains were
draped in the blue-and-white flag of the United
Nations. Many nations fought in the Korean War,
but most of the cases are thought to contain US
troops. More than 35,000 Americans were killed
on the Korean peninsula during the 1950-1953
war, with 7,700 of these US troops still listed as
missing in action-most of them in North Korea.
“Some have called the Korean War the forgotten
war. But today, we prove these heroes were never
forgotten. Today our boys are coming home,” an
emotional Pence said.

“My dad, lieutenant Ed Pence fought in combat
in the Korean War. He came back with a medal on
his chest. But my dad, gone now 30 years, always
told us the real heroes ...were the ones that didn’t get
to come home,” the US vice president said. It could
take scientists and historians years to make final
identifications. John Byrd, director of scientific
analysis at the Defense POW/MIA Accounting
Agency (DPAA), which has a large laboratory in

Pearl Harbor, said preliminary findings suggest the
remains are likely American.

They “are consistent with remains we have re-
covered in North Korea... in the past,” Byrd told
reporters at Osan US Air Base in South Korea.
The cases had been kept there since Friday,
awaiting their repatriation to Hawaii for further
forensic analysis. “There’s no reason at this point
to doubt that they do relate to Korean War
losses,” Byrd added.

Solemn reminder
Around 500 officials from the United Nations

Command (UNC), the United States and South
Korea attended a formal repatriation ceremony at
Osan earlier Wednesday. “This is a solemn reminder
that our work is not complete until all have been ac-
counted for, no matter how long it takes to do so,”
said General Vincent Brooks, commander of the
UNC and United States Forces Korea. After the cer-
emony, uniformed soldiers carefully loaded each
case into two C-17 cargo planes, which later took
off for Hawaii.

DNA, bones, dental records
Byrd told reporters that “there was a single dog

tag (US soldier’s identity tag) provided with the re-
mains.” “The family of that individual has been no-
tified,” he said, though he cautioned that the tag is
not necessarily associated with the remains in the
box. The returned material also included military
hardware and uniforms, including helmets, water
bottles and boots.

Former DPAA official Jeong Yang-seung, who
previously worked on identifying US remains from
the North, said it was unusual to locate dog tags
during the search and recovery process. “It’s once
in a blue moon that dog tags are recovered,” Jeong,
now professor of forensic anthropology at the Mid-
dle Tennessee State University, said. “I don’t think
North Korea is refusing to give dog tags when it has
more but it probably doesn’t have dog tags lying
around,” he said.

“So when... only one dog tag was provided, it’s

probably not to tease the US but rather that it was
sent because it could offer clues to the remains.”
DNA analysis, skeletal studies of bones, dental
records and details of where the remains were found
play a key role in such investigations. “If it’s identi-
fied quickly, it would be around five to six months,
but if not, it could take decades,” he said. Between
1990 and 2005, North Korea allowed 229 sets of re-
mains to be repatriated, but those operations were
suspended when ties worsened over Pyongyang’s
banned nuclear weapons program. —AFP
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PEARL HARBOR: Military pallbearers carry the believed to be remains of US service members collected in the
Democratic People’s Republic of Korea during Repatriation ceremony after arriving to Joint Base Pearl Har-
bor-Hickam, Honolulu, Hawaii.—AFP 

Tokyo med school 
altered test scores to 
keep women out
TOKYO: A Tokyo medical school for years al-
tered the admission test results of female appli-
cants to keep the number of women in the
student body low, a Japanese newspaper re-
ported yesterday. The Yomiuri Shimbun daily
said the manipulation came to light while prose-
cutors were investigating a separate scandal in
which the Tokyo Medical University is accused
of illicitly admitting the son of an education min-
istry bureaucrat.

“Following the report this morning, we asked
a law firm to launch an internal investigation into
the reported issue,” Fumio Azuma, a spokesman
for the university said, adding that it hopes to an-
nounce the result of the probe later this month.
The law firm that will investigate the report al-
ready has an advisory contract with the univer-
sity but its usual consulting lawyer will not be
part of the investigating team, Azuma said.

The Yomiuri, citing unnamed sources, said the
university began lowering the admission test
scores of female applicants to its medical school
in 2011, after the 2010 results showed an increas-

ing number of women were winning places. In
2010, around 40 percent of successful applicants
were women, double the previous year. After
that, the university began trying to keep the per-
centage of women admitted each year to around
30 percent of the incoming class.

“Women often quit after graduating and be-
coming a doctor, when they get married and
have a child,” one source told the Yomiuri, in jus-
tifying the blanket alterations of admission
scores. “There is a consensus inside the univer-
sity that male doctors support the university
hospital,” which often requires emergency duties
and long shifts, the source told the daily. The
newspaper said the test scores of female appli-
cants had been lowered across the board by ad-
ministrators who applied a fixed coefficient to
women’s results.

In 2018, the ratio of women accepted after the
first round of tests was 14.5 percent, compared
with 18.9 percent for men. In the second and final
test stage, just 2.9 percent of female applicants
were admitted, compared with 8.8 percent of
male applicants. The newspaper did not give fig-
ures for the current gender breakdown of the
school’s student body. The university was report-
edly already under investigation by the Tokyo
District Prosecutor’s Office over claims the pri-
vately-run school wrongly admitted the son of
an education ministry official. —AFP

Cambodia PM slams 
‘failed’ election 
boycott campaign
PHNOM PENH: Cambodian Prime Minister Hun Sen
said opposition calls to boycott elections failed as he
celebrated his “crystal clear” victory in the uncon-
tested vote in a speech to thousands of garment
workers yesterday. Hun Sen’s Cambodian People’s
Party (CPP) is poised to win all 125 parliamentary
seats after the flawed poll that will see the strongman
leader extend his 33-year rule, cementing the coun-
try’s status as a one-party state.

Opposition figures had called for a boycott of the
vote with a so-called “sleep at home” or “clean fin-
ger” campaign after the most viable election con-
tender, the Cambodia National Rescue Party
(CNRP), was dissolved last year and barred from
running. “The sleep-at-home campaign has already
failed. More than 82 percent of Cambodians nation-
wide went to vote, it shows our Cambodians support
the democratic process,” he told a crowd of 14,000
workers in his first speech since the ballot. “It is crys-
tal clear that the future Prime Minister of the new gov-
ernment... is Hun Sen again,” he said to applause. He
told the crowd that Cambodia’s new parliament would
convene on September 19 and the government would
be formed a day later. Some 6.9 million votes were cast
in Sunday’s election-but nearly 600,000 ballots were
spoiled, in a sign of unhappy voters.

Terrible setback
The United States and the European Union de-

clined to send election observers to the poll because
they said it lacked credibility with no viable opposi-
tion on the ticket. Instead it was monitored by mem-
bers of far-right and populist parties from Britain,
Italy, Belarus and India. The vote immediately drew
condemnation from the EU and the US, while the
self-exiled co-founder of the now disbanded CNRP
Sam Rainsy told AFP this week it was a “terrible set-
back”. Rainsy, who lives in France to avoid a litany of
charges he faces in Cambodia, also urged the inter-
national community to reject the results. The CNRP,
whose leader Kem Sokha is in jail on charges of trea-
son, took 44 percent of the vote in the last elections
in 2013, the most credible challenge to Hun Sen’s grip
on on power in decades.  Hun Sen vowed on Thurs-
day to double down on efforts to eliminate any re-
maining opposition in the country. —AFP

PHNOM PENH: Cambodia’s Prime Minister Hun Sen speaks
during a visit to a garment factory in Phnom Penh.—AFP 


